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COLLEGIATE SPORTS
Edited by Gould

VARSITY SCRUBS IN

SCRIMMAGE PRACTICE

Winding up tlio afternoon with tin
olghtoon to six scoro on tho Scrubs,
tho CornhuHkors concluded tho bcBt
day's practlco thoy have done up to
dato Wednesday evening.

Coach Sttohtn varied tho lineup
continually, trying out all his men,
and drilled tho squad timo and tltno
again through tho plays that will bo
UBod in tho game today and 'Satur-
day. Each movo of oach play waB
gono over in caroful dotall and

by tho coach, and tho tost of
tho cooking wag ) trlod as is always
tho caso on dog the Scrubs.

Team Work Better.
Tho team work of the VarBlty

cloven appeared much bottor, both in
glngor and In precision, Wednosday,
than heretofore.

Plays wont off In good shapo, and it
roally boglns to look liko a. football
olovon. Coach Stiohm said not a
word as to how practlco was going,
but all through tho day'B workout, his
"good work" call was to bo heard
oftener than on former days.

No Eleven Chosen Yet.
No announcement of any rogular

olovon men will bo made either today
or Saturday until just a fow momonts
boforo tho team Mob onto tho Hold.
Tho toam will, of courso, consist of
tho rogular playorB, but who will play
the positions will not bo known until
tho toam lino up on tho Hold. In both
today's and Saturday's games tho
coach plans to play as many men on
tho positions aB poBsiblo and givo
thorn a trial.

AMES LINE8 UP STRONG.

--Appears... XQJ3e In Best 8hape for
Many Years.

Ames Is in a position to give any
team in tho Missouri Valloy confer-
ence a run for tho supremacy this
yoar. Thoy havo a largo number of
yoar'B toam back on tho Hold, hoavior,
faBtor and stronger than over before.

Up to dato tho oxact lineup is an
unknown quantity. Thoy havo Busty
Hart, captain; Chappoll, Rlngholm and
Rutlodge, all of whom aro playing
tholr last year with tho Amos aggre
gation. Juhl, Hunt, McDonald and
Vincent aro also mon out of tho Var-
sity last yoar. Woyrach and Burgo,
former Iowa mon, aro also on tho flold
and aro making somo of tho old mon
work hard to hold tholr Jobs. Bfon-na- n

Is laid up with a broken shoulder
and Buck Hurst, who played quarter
last year, is out of tho gamo for a
while, nursing tho remnants of an
appendix.

Williams, tho coach, Is throwing in
a bunch pf Bhlft and trick plays, just
to.mako things hard.

Syracuse Takes Up Rowfng.
Tho University of Syracuse has ap-

propriated a soctlon of tho Erie canal
for fall rowing practice in 1912. Thoy
also announce that a race Is to bo
scheduled with olthor Prlncoton or
Yale, The Junior crow will be en-

tered in the American Henley, this
yoar.

Missouri Playing Good Ball.
, Missouri totaled 130 yards in line

'; plunges alone lit defeating William
v Jewell college. Hackney of the Tlgors

made three field goals besides two
twenty-yar- d end runs.

"

Tennis Girls to Meet.
Tljo girls tennis club' will meet in

Nebraska hall at 5 o'clock Friday. All
members should be present.

"v.rs 14jrf" ,,P' " v.y?
THE DAILY KEBEASKAN

FRESHMAN MEET VARSITY

ON NEBRASKA FIELO TODAY

at
Get out ali your glad rags and your

old rooting flags for today tho Corn-busker- s

moot tho Freshmen in the
Bocond practice gamo of the year.

Tho Froahmeh squad is after o

for tho walloping tho VarBlty
handed t last Saturday. Coach Rath-bon- o a

has boon working hard with his
FroBhmon and it will bo a gamo worth
Booing.

Now show up at Nobraska Field
liko a loyal Nebraskan, and get some
truo Cornhusqer spirit, at least. Ad-

mission is freo. Come out and see
tho field nnd the now grandstand, root
olthor for tho Varsity or tho Fresh-
men, seo how finely organized the
Nobraska olovon is, oven at this stage.

Tho lineup of tho two teams will be
tho same as tho ono of last Saturday
but Coach Rathbono declares that his
spoody littlo Froshmon squad didn't
havo a fair chanco agalnBt the heavlor
Varsity bunch In tho mud of tho first
gamo.

Get out and seo tho game. This
aftornoon at 3:.10 o'clock at Nebraska
Flold.

All students should visit the "Col-log- o

Inn Barber Shop at 127 North
12th. S. L. Chaplin, Prop.

SHINGUARDS

Tiresome to do this, but "ABOUT
THAT SEASON TICKET?"

Drake University has taken up soc-cbr- .

"Sock 'em."

- Kansas is building a. Jiojygrantl-stand- .

"We'll bo thoro, Jayhawkers,
for that gamo at Lawronce."

We'll moot you at Nobraska Flold
thiB aftornoon. Yes, at 3:30 o'clock.
And bo there, If you come in an am-

bulance

DIED U. Knockor. Wo present our
rogrots, but it's for tho community's
good. Wo hafo to express In public
our opinion of tho guy.

Did you notice that Kansas story?
BUT, did you ovor boo tho yoar that
Kansas did not cbmo ncross with a
toam that was tl.ter than good?

Bob Hawloy's bunch of yelling
rootorB, moots on the campus

at noon. Tho rest of ub leave on- - a- -

mornlng train. But you've got tho
right spirit, you yollers. We're for
you.

Jay Hunt,-wh- o played on the Fresh-
men team lioro two yoars ago,, is try-
ing out for quarter with the Kansas
Agglos, and It looks as If he will be
tho man who will appear here a week
from Saturday with tho 'Manhattan
Bquad. Protty tough to educate ''em
and then havo to wallop 'em.

There's mighty few business men
and women In Nebraska from the
way those season tickets sell. Six
football games, .or six of any kind of
athlotlc contests cost you $3.00. So
does tho season ticket to twenty-fou- r

events. Want us to draw a diagram
of it?

BAKER'S CAFE, 'tho best In 'the
west." Reasons why. Best meats,
beBt 'coffee, modorato prices. Best
orchestra very evening,

AHRENS OF KANSAS

LEAVESfllR BELLVILLE

Ahrons, tho big University of Kan-
sas football man, who was expected
to fill tho conter position again this
year for tho Jayhawkers, has left
school for his home In Belleville, Kan-
sas,, and declares ho will not return

Alirens loft a week ago Monday, but
first It was thought to be only a

temporary Iobs. Word from tho hus-
ky lineman states that thoro will bo
anothor center at Kansas thiB year .

Davidson, a -- promising man, is now
passing tho ball for tho KanBas prac-
tice, but tho loss of AhronB will mean

big hole in tho Kansas line. David-
son had been considered aB a possible
man at center and the coaoh planned
to shift AhronB to guard or tackle,
where ho would bo mqro useful.

Ammons and Brownlee are practi-
cally surq of the ends, and Balrd will
play his old guard.

Hell at Quarter.
Hell, last years quarter for the

Jayhawkers, will be in his old place
and tho two Woodbury brothers have
boon choBon as tho two halfbacks.
Stuewe, fullback on tho Freshmen
toam of last year at Kansas, Is report-
ed to be tho find of tho season at
that school and will probably make
tho place, Wilson and Dolany, on ac
count of tholr kicking ability, will
make tho sqtd.

Tho Hyde prlntery. 1331 P St., up-to-da-

printing of all kinds.

CADET TANS
at $3.50, $4.00, and $5.00

sold by

Beckman Bros.
1107 O

Electric Shoe Repairing While
YbHWalt

it SPA
Try rt lunch at the Y. M. C. A.

Lunch Room. Cafeteria Plan.

CityY.M.C.A. 13th and P.

Ocker Engraving Co.
Engraved invitation in 48

hours if necessary

Room 316 Brownell Blk.

have:
EVANS

Do Your Laundry

SIMMONS the PRINTER

PRINTING
ENGRAVING w

emBossiNG
Auto. 3319. 317 South lath St.

Wet Li
THE MUSIC MAN

Stand for tke Best in SHEET MUSIC

DO YOU REALIZE
THAT

These are the men that make this
paper possible.?

The subscription price isn't a drop
in the bucket.

They help us; we must help them.

PATRONIZE --THE MEN ON

They Will Treat You Right

BANKS
Flrt Savings Bank .,:
Contral National Bank '

BAKERIES , ;,';'
Folsom '

. ''.' '

BARBER SHOPS '.V y
' ''

.

Chaplin. - -- it": ''.. .

First National B:nk
'

.

Green's . '
Bert Sturm
Roy Wardo

BOOK STORES
Coop
University

CLEANERS
Ted Marriner
J. C. Wood & Co.
Lincoln Cleaning and Dye Works

CLOTHING .

Armstrong Clothing Co.
Farquahar
Flodeon & Brethouwer iC.
Magoo & Deomer
Mayer Bros.
Palace Clothi'ig Co.
Speler & Simon

COAL
Whltebroast

CONFECTIONERY
Lincoln Candy IKtchon

DRY GOODS
Miller & "aino

DRUGGISTS
Moler Drug Co.
RIggs

FLORISTS
C. H. Froy

FTTRNrSHINfiH
"v?Armstrong Clothing Co.

Budd . '

V-- .

Fulk
Magoo & Deomer
Mayor Bros.
Palaco Clothing Co.
Spolor & Simon

HATTERS
Armstrong Clothing Co.
Budd
Fulk
Magee & Doemor
Mayor Bros.
Palaco Clothing Co.
Spolor & Simon

JEWELERS
Hallott
Tucker

LAUNDRIES 1
Evans'

MUSIC . .

Walt -
.

OPTICIAN
Shean

PRINTERS
Gedrgo Bros. .

Hyde Prlntery
Simmons ,

Van Tine

RESTAURANTS.
Baker's Cafe

SHOES
Beckman Bros. -- , -- "$-
Budd
Men's Bootery '.''"'
Mayer Bros. ' v.
Mlllor & Paine - WgU '

TAILOltS '' l..c$'$Kx
Flddeen & Brethouwepr' ' '

THEATERS .

Oliver . ' 'i ., "

Orpheum ".-.-
.

TYPEWRITERS,
Lincoln Typewriter Exchange
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